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THE 'COURRIER DES ETATS.tJ1NIS.'

It is a very fettainate thing for Free-Traders tisat they are net
responsable for ail the nionsense and otiserwise hall mnatter that is
written about thtean and their prospects by wouid-be friends andl i-
terested oppenents. Like every otiser clsan cf public men, they
have ta compian cf ne little misrepresentation, and te tain the risk
of being oftent misinterpreted, firm tise want cf an opportunity te
disclaimt tise views attributedl te themr by otisers. This has been tise
case with ourselves as regards tise Courrier dus El ais- Uni.s,a Frenchs
newspaper published in New York, in which tise affairs cf Canada
are at tures referred te. Iaia receatrnamber cf that paper, tise suis-
ject cl Pt-ce Trade has corne under tise Etlitor's censideration, and
fumnisheal bit with an opportunity of indulging in soine rellections
on tise present prospects cf Canada and bier connexion with tise mri-
tiser counatry-rflections wisich, we regret te say, are totally
unsuppcrted by facts, and wisicis cannuat bie toca strongiy repaadiated.

Out- reatiers are aware that it bas been one of tise great
objecta cf thse waiters in tise Ecorigomist from, tise first number
cf their journal, te endeavour tea show tliat there is notising in tise
principle cf Pree Trade incensistent witis tise relations existing lie-
tween tise coîony and tise parent state, and tisat tise full application
cf this principle te Canada is net only desirable, but alisolutely
ciled for under tise new system cf commercial policy adopted by
Great Britain. We isold tisat, as a bare act cf justice, tise rnotler
country isaviag witisdrawn tise protection we have bitherto enjoyed,
is boutil te remove frotta us the restrictions wisicl resulted lfrom cisat
state cf protection. In this clam we can see notsing at alat variance
with tise language wisich lias been used, bath officially in despatches,
and by tise ablest statesmen in Engiand, wisen this.3tubject was under
discussion 1, Parliameat. Net se, bowcver, tise Editor cf tise
Courier dles tats- Unis. Taking tise torte fromn soane cf tise Protec-
tienist journals of this city, hie is tisoroughly convinced tisat Canada
is ruineal bath in bier commerce anad lier loyaityand that sise ii oaly
waiting for tlic heur whcn as ho expresses it, Liberty walI break lier
cisain,-in otiser words, whsen she will join tise United States.

Tise qen etai argument liy which this view of tise question is sup.
pot-ted, as tisat "4in every country-in England, and France, andl tise

United States-revolutions have been preeipitated towards tiseir
deneuemnt by bail financiers, ratller titan by ball politicians; bie-
cause material interests are more tangible and more exasperatîng
titan nierai interests te poor hsumait nature." lIn Canada, thais revu-
lution, ive are tolat, is te bc hmought about by tise demanda whicis tise
coliaists will final tliemselves comîîelled te niaise, andl which tile
motiser country will refuse-refuse, liecause tisose concessions
ametînt virtually te independence.

These denianals are (bcrrowing froa tise Montreal I.eraid) stateal
to be four:-

etFirs:, te remit te Canada the utet-est cf lier debti-tbat l.s tea say, pny
it for hier.

Second, te permit lier te buy and seit wisere aise can dio so tea the best
advantagc.

Tiaird, to taise off ail the douies uapon articles ceming front Canada.
Feurtia, te opeta lier rivera te aIl nations."
In regard te tise first of tisese assumeal dcmands, we have already

exprcssedl our opinion upon it. Except in tie way cf a booi., we
can neitiser require fier expeet it cf tise mother country, net are
fiac twenty mien te lie feund in tise province who weuid lie bolal
enoug te stanîd forward and say that flhnt ceuld legitimateiy be made
a cause cf quande witis Great Britain. That tise motiser country may
cerne tuoaur assistance and asstume tise delit, is net altogetiser impro-
bable ; but if se dees, it wilI lie in tise performance cf one cf tîtose
acts cf isindness wisici sise lias se frequently cxlaibited towards tise
colony, and thse recollection cf wvhici is a fat sure- guarartee for
tise ceatinuance cf tise connection tisan is tu lie founal in an, systern
cf protection tuait was ever deviseal.

As regards tise tisree otîier demaaîds, tisey are substantiaily tiiose
Jwhiclî have bi-en advocatcd by tise writct-s an this journal,and te tise

accoznjalsiment cf wiîicis we look foenvard trat ail reasonable
liape. ie writer in file Courrier dcs Etais-Unis isnews very, littc
ofea flcapiiti ofimodern tnitsegivatine te ie caloy behics slit
cfreat s1uit-in cfl mdemy Eîaiis lengistn ifhe rculy whleveste
dlaims fer Iterself, andl anvites aIl tise wvcrld te partake besades. liait

ae i-Watclied tile prooercssç cf tise Free-Trade îariaaciple, lie wcula have
Iseen tisait it is perJecti 'y inconaistcnt with tule maintenance cf any

commercial restriction whatsoeve-, andl tuat it ivoulai bce as grossly
violateal in kecepiîag al a protection on British gootis in tiq mairket
as an mauaîtainiaîg a protection on Canadian larociacts in tise Eauglisi
mat-et. Bath, results spring naturaily froin tise saine lam. F ree
Trade at lamue mush meau Fac 'lrade in tise colonies, ant iais ia a
pýoint cia %vlic il tranmsi intelligenit statesmen ait home have long
ainrir malie ail. titeir mindç. But, tîten, aays fle writer in tuec Cour-
rier ckt Elois- Unis, titis wilI be virtually independence : Eaugland

will no longer have any interest in keeping up a connexion b
which she gets nothing, and Canada, isarrassed and disgusted, wilI
fly off fia thse United States. Now here we have thse whole question
decided in a very few words, but decided in a very different way
from, what, we feel thoroughly convinced, wili tumn out te bie the
case. The writer in the Courrier des Liats- Unis £nows evidently
very littie of thse traie feeling which binds Canada to Great Britain.
Ail tais ideas are borrowed fromn an obsolete sclaooi, and refier to a
period when thse, avowed use of ia colony wvas te malie as much as
possible of it, without any reference, or very little reference indeed,
to the interests of thse people who livcd in the country. Judged by
these notions, ive are quite ready tia confcss that file introduction of
Free Trade would lie equivalent to throwing off thse colony ;
but in our case, fortunately for both parties, such notions no longer
exist. England has shown that she haino desire te hamper in an y
way the natural interests cf tiais country, and lias expressed a wish
that our commerce should lie rcadered as free as the ai lered state of
circumstances should necessaily render it. In ail that pertains,
tiserefore, ta the developement of our own resources, and to the
working out cf our own prosperity as a great and rising country,
Canada must for tice future lie Independent ta a great extent cf the
mother country, anti that net isy bier own seeking, but by the decree
of the parent state. And what does such a state cf ùadependence

iml? The seeking of a fresis politicai alliance-a total breaking
offp adseparation fronat the mother country ? WVe should bie sonry
te, think se. We shoffldi be sorny te think that the matural conse-
quence cf commercial freedomn was te lead us te seek aller a merely
visionary polifical freedom, and te sacrifice the substance foi thse sha-
dow. We hold, on the contrary, that Canada will have g greater
interest thtan ever in elinging te lier alliance wits Great Britain,
wisen she enjoys in every otiier respect ail tise advantages aise
could enjy uandier any systcmn of political government. Nor do we
at aIl believe thant inta'mate commercial connexion with other colin-
tries wili disturb the idea tisat nowv prevail towards Great Bratain,
and bring about a desire for change. We nevcr yctheard tiat trd-
ing with Dutcbmen made Dutchmen, or that thse natural cerise-.
vuence of commercial interchange Nvas te produce political revolu-
taons. If it wcre se, the Emperor of Russia would hardly, we sus-
pect, have reduced lhis tarifl; net- woul other <Iespctic (zovcramen tg
show tise disposition they are now exhibiting te extend tieir rela-
tiens with more advanced andl more democratic countries. In short,
we regard commercial connections and political connexions as tvo
very différent things; and whilst we believe that it wvould bie te tise
intercst cf thiq country te ext,.ndliber relations in tise one respect
with tie United States, ive shoulal have tise most decided objection,
tise most unequivocal aversion, te ferria any closer political relations
witis tisat country.

Nor are ive at ail singiilar in this view of the question. A ai-
nilar opinion lias been i)ronounced by a clever countryman cf tise
Editor cf tie Courrier dci Etais- Unis, who lias watched wttha fie
utmost interest tise progress cf tise new commercial spirit, and bas
recordcd lais feelings in1 a vcry ciever work entitled "iCobalen et la
Ligue." From tisat work we take tise following extract, wvhich we
rccommcnd te the notice cf the New-York writer as w~ell wortisy
bis perusal -

Extraci front Il Cobd'en et La Ligne," par JLf Bautiat, MAembalre du
Conseil-Gentrai des Landes.

'%Vlacn aihe United Strates deciareal their Independence, tise prejiadices
in faveur cf cilonies existed an ail tlicar sarcngth ; and aIl tise wcrld
knows chat England bclieved abat ber commerce was ruined. So faily
diat she beicv thas, tbat she raiîned hie rslf beforchand in warlike expenses,
with a view te retain tItis vast continent under ber dominion. But what
really bappencd 1 In 1776, nt tile commencement cf the war cf Inde.
pendence, the Engiea experts te Northi Amerîca were £1301',O,0OO but
mn 1784, gafier aile Independence w-as zcknowledged, tliey rose te
£3,60000O, and watlain the liast few years have t-cache? as much as
£12,400.000, a sarn which alanost equtala that of ail tise experts cf
Engiand te ber forty-five colonies, for thlese ie 184. dad net cxceed
£3,00,000. And rcally one cannot sec why thse interchange of liard.
wares fer cotions, or cf stuffà fer provisions, should flot bc corrical te a yet
greater citent betwtrco the two people. [s it becau.se tise citizens cf the
United S:ates arc governcd by a President ef their own etec.tin in place
of submattîng te the nule cf a Lord-Lieutenant paid fromn the coffersl cf
tise Exehecquer 1 VVhat relation can ahere bic betwcen sucis a circum-
stance and commerce?1 Should we ever nominate ort Mayors and eut
Frefeets, would abat bander tise wmncs of Bordeaux frem goang te Eboeuf,
or tise cloths cf Eliouf front coming te Bordeaux? It wili perlaaps bce
said chtit since the net if Independence, Engloid andt thte Vnraaed States
mutuaily repet caci others paroductions, andl thnt titis %veaaid not have
lappeniea if the colonaial tic badl net licen snappcd. But tîtose wlae urge
titis objcction surcly antenal te present an argument in faveur of my pro.
position ;tiacy mcana te anat that thse two colntries wouid have
profatet by a fice mautauni cxchange of the produce of theiu respective sela
anid indaustry. 1 ask laow a barter cf grain for iron, or tobacco for eau-.
cocs, can lic isuriful, just becrause tile two nrataons whila effcct tise ci-
change rcr or lire net poiiticnlly indecpendent cf caic ailier? 1If the two
great Anglo-Saxon faialies net wtscly an rega.Ird te iicat- true interests in
restraanang thear nauturil cxchangca, doubilcas itla iecbause tiiose*cx-
canatges an tîtemracive are prcýitid&rinl, nand in taat case it would have
lacca eqaastliy waac te have rcairaincdl thesc excîtanges, thougis un English
Govenor siaculal have continucal te reside ia Aiecrica. il, on the otlicr
baand, iliy have donc wreag, it is because tbcy have been mistaisen;

licy hiave net tandcrstood ticir truc iinacreste ; andl it ia flot easy te pre-
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